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For iqod aqd IIoM end gouqtrgl

Wo desire to tender our hicartiest congratulations to oui' frienils
in the couintv of Welliingt-oi on the maignificent snicess tlat they
achievcd last week. In v'ery few countie.i or cities liave ouir op)-

pouents fou«Iit with Lthe stubboraness and dctoriniation that thcy
inanifestel ia WVellingtoni. Every stratagein tînît could be tlîoughit
of wvas empfloyed. liatving- leariied froîn the experienco of other
places thcy wisely refrainied froîîî publie discnuion, and spcnt their
cnergies iii lcss open inethods of operation;- sonie rather disreput-
able tacties have already corne to lighlt. Howevor their eff1brts
have proveil utterly vain. TIhe tîniperance inea were in earnest,
they ineint business, and thcy rallied for the lighit in a spirit that
precluded failure.

Rev. J. H. Mullen, of Fergus, is presidont of the Counity Asso-
ciation. lie iî a weil known, and highily c.stceoied mainister of the
Presbyterian Church, zoulous in cvory good word and wvork, aid
naturally camne to the front as the rccognized leader iii this great
confliet. Rev. J. IL Black, of Garafraxa, was tho cqually zealous
and untiring seeretary, to whiose efForts perhaps miore than thaVit of
any othier individual, the cause is indcbted for this great victory.
They lhad as county org(ainizer Mr. Il G. Stewart, of Halton, and h(
did biis work well, as the results abundantly testify. These valiant
leaders had tlîc support of a noble corps of ývorkcrs, anion- wvhoni
niaLy bc proininently nentionied Mrs. Yournins, 11ev. J. G. Ross, of
Tilsonburg, Revs. W. S. Griflin and Win. Savage, of Guelphi, 11ev
D. L. Brethiour, of Mlilton,R1ev. Jno. Smith, of Toronto, 11ev. G. il
Kennedy. of Georgetown, W. H. Young, of Oakville, Wîin. Burgess;
WV. G. Fece, Win. Munins, of Toronto, and F. S. Spence, Secretary ao
the Doniion lliance; along with ncarly ail the local clergyniexi
of the countv, and mnany laynien wvho did yeomian service on the
platforzn, in -the canivass and nt the polis.

r Wellington is one of the inost important counities lu We.stern
Ontario, formning as it dous part of the boundary of egtothers-
in three of -%vlichl the Scott Act lias aiready been a'dopted, and sur-
rounding the Scott Act city of Guelph. This is the seventy-secondt
contest on the Scott Act, anid t.he sixtieth victory for the teniper.
axice party. It is, in Ottario, for the present Vycar, the tenth con.
test, and the tenti victory; no defcat hiavhg bc:n vet stustained,
MrT0 trust it wvill be a long tMine before wve liaveu one to record. The
public is bccoining conviiced that this great nioveinent is n înere
,wave, but a -stendy, hiezlthy growtli ofi iioral scentimnent and life
that xviliiota bc succecded by ny mi.~ctionx or dccay..

\Vc hope before the close of the piresent year ta have polleti
cvery unpolled constituexcy iii Ontnrio, and we hanve no fea-r for the
result. Again with grcatful- hcatts «Iwe thank God and Lake

jcourage."

A NEWV 1l>EI>AIIUrEll'.

Th'le National Libertil leniperuxce Union," is the nanie of a

iately forined ul-rmiizlition, in thei interests of xvliit public îieet-
îng xva. held iii tliis eitv on 'lluslyevoning lat. Th'Ie circular
calling the mieetinîg linu the liending "Teîupter,.Lice Reforiniers, Batlly!"
and iu obedience to the eaîl at nuinber of TIoronto tciiipŽranice work-
ors gathercd in Occident Haîll. IL tîîrned out, liowver, tliat tho
parties xvlio ha11d enlled the niceting litid an idea o? tenipexanco
mieetings dililereiî froin that ustually entertined by the publie, and
whien the chairianii, Mr. Joseph Donoghiue, opened the mieeting and
ShtedC( iLq objeets, tîmere w'as a litle surprise cxpilencedI by soine of
tîmose in attendamîce. Hie cxplaixrd thàtt a society was9 in existenco,
under the auspices of a branci of wvhich tlîis imeeting xvas lield, aund
hoe st.ated the objleets o? this organivationi to be ils followv:-

1. Advising total abstinence, w~lîen total abstunence is necessary.
2. Advoeating the sale of beer and liglit wvines. 3. Çonde:nning

drnuennss.4. Working for the proltibition of thme mianufacture
and sile o? ardent sp)irits. o vil osse !odln

The audience necarly one-haif. fwil oi3selo l-ie
teniperance nien, iiiiiilc±red oniy about lifty altoge(tlie-r. and listened
withi nuchi patience to a lengthyliva by N[r. J. Gordon Mowvat in
support of the platforni laid dowvn Iii Lime speaker. At tho close of
tliat gentleman's address, Mr. spence, Secretary of the D)ominion
Alliance, eniquired %vhietiier or ziot Lucre would be pcrmitted expres-

*sion of opinions difllering froin those just enuincîated, and Lime pro-
inoters of LIe mieetingr declincd to allow any discussion or critieisrn
of tho opinions expressed and statenents made.

IL was said bk' tho speakers tîmat the zuovemnent hiad tho co-
operation afi e&qrs. Galdwin Sinitli, Çattanach, and 11ev. Mesrs.
A. Baldwin, T. W. Jeffirey, and otîxer proininent iuen. The lino of

*argumient inainly pursued xvas an i.flort to show that, moderato use
*of alcohiolie liquors la not injurions but wvlole.soine and righit. Total
*abstainers and prolîibitionists xvere spoken of aLs " our opp)onents ;"

*thecir principles and objecta wcre stigmuatized as " iimmioral," and
thoey camne in for a good share of abuse, spccially froîn Mr. W. T.
Tassie, who xvas one of tlie orators of the occasion.

WVe knot little of taÔ actual composition of tho noxv or-aisa-

tion, and the )e?1.iuititl1 of its inembership anal management, but it
c vidently, and even avowvedly, comnes before Ltme publie als in opposi-
tion to thie Scott Act mnovenent. It iuust thon be taken uts a iiew

*dodgre in the intcrest-s of tîme party who have 0~ alon-gcalled thcmi-
selves our opponents, and worked against our cause. $t la xvortliy
of noticu tliat none of the gentlemen wvho wcre nained as sponsors
for Lue rcspectability of the insititution wevc present ta, say a word
in iLs favxor or give it tissistance and countenance. In fact, the first
public nmeeting of tme Liberal Teinperance Union xvas a complote
failure. IL was clinracterized by unusual illibcrality ln iLs mnanagre-
ment, the audience wva- very scauty, the arguments offered ivere s0

jweak, and inamîy of the statemeLnts by xvhich. they xvore supported
*were sio out of harnony with; facts, that iL xvas certainly prudent

ta, prohibit any crjticismn o! the onie or exposure of the character o!
the oithor. The teniperance cause aud the prohibition. niovenient
have little to fear froin tic opposition of the so-called " Liberal

*Temnperauce Union."
- il tho com=uulty bas no rcason ta 'bo auric& at the combi-

neution of tho Licon3ca 7ftaUors, thoy asaocdIy hwvo no Toisou ta
'te surprsoç. at tho ztso of the Âliamco. The ultimto lsuao of the
atruggo is cortai If a=yoo doubts the l;oado=co of zoMd ovor
ovuin 'hum-a natuxo, ho hou oni? ta study the history' of zioral

*crasado3. The onthusiastie onorgy mau& z2f-deotion with -wb.ch a
=oral canic inmpLros its co1diers alwaYs have Drava1ioed aDzi alv&yà
wMi Iprovafl. ovor anq, azaount of soif-lutoroat or matorial »owor
&=7ciyo on. the othor aide. The .M]izuco hs &lreay 1powrfal a&

grvn npwr it wM çozqaor.?Y'rof. Golctwn Sith, in n IciUer on <lhe
V'nl« lied AlIobs A4licinte.


